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IteT. J. U Gaacs of SeatUe who is
cnmlurtinir aervlces each nliEht
except Monday at tbe Evangel--
uuc tabernacle. Iter, uaacs is
In the third and closing week of
his campaign here. The services
are being well attended.

Funds Found For
sewing Proiect

Mil J . J

VnnUt ! have been found in the
19 as and 192K citv hudarets to
pay the : local share of the cost
of a fiVe --months sewing project
for needy woman heads ot famil-
ies hjerej Mayor V. E. Kuhn said
yesterday. As a result, the coun-
cil will! jibe asked Monday night
to appropriate the necessary $700
to this purpose.

If the City Pays the rent, light,
heat, sewing machine rent and
cost of incidental supplies, the
WPA will furnish S22.604 in
wages fort 108 women oyer a five
10 six months period and $9581
rkr materials to be made ud into
garment! towels and bedding for
roller families nere.

( A S3 50 appropriation for the
Associated Charities in the pres-
ent yea budget may be allocat-
ed to the'sewing project, since the
Cjharitiels; is no longer funcilon--

?The Ppject would- - start short-
ly afteril the first of the year,
when ths sewing program cnea
uled to start here Tuesday closes.

Totcnsend and Coughlin
Agree Prospect Gloomy

tpr Both Old Parties
DETROIT, Not, 16. - (P) - Dr.

Francis Townsend, originator
of the oldj age pension plan ' Which
bears hia lname, and the ReT. Fr,
Charles J Coughlin Detroit
pHest, copf erred for an-hou- r to
night.

("We Islimply discussed the na
tlonal situation and decided' pros-
pects araj not hopeful for either
of the tw0 old parties,? Dn Towa-sen- d

saldl after their talk.' "But
we also! Agreed there is- no defi-
nite indication ot' a third party.

j "We discussed my plan at some
length, bat I didn't try to enlist
F. Coughlin in my movement
and he didn't try to enroll me
in his national union for social
justice. I

Coos County Will Vote

t Bonds, State Election

COQCILLR, Ore Not. 16.-M- P)
--The COoa county court 4ook ad
vantage of the special state, elec-
tion January 31 on the sales tax.
ahd called a county bond election
the same: day.

i The court proposed a 4 M per
cent bond issue to take up six
per cent! general road warrants
and save the county $7000 a year
interest.

Mrs. Edward Becken Is
i Elected Head of Club

I;

INDEPENDENCE. Not. 16.
The Wednesday sewing club met
this week with Mrs. Edward Beck-
ett. About 20 members enjoyed an
afternoon of visiting and tieing a
quilt. During the business meet
ing officers were elected for the
new yeaf; Mrs. Edward Becken,
was chosen president: Mrs. L. O.
Kel ley, secretary;- - and Mrs. O. B.
Ljyday, treasurer. '

The fifth session of the-Statesm- an

- Elks contract bridge tour-
nament will be played Monday
night and several new, players are
expected, according to Director
George Ketchum. f

The nine high North and South
and the nine high ast and West
teams for the four completed ses-

sions who are eligible for the Cal-

cutta are: i.

f N-- S high,, Walter Cline and
Hfrry Weldmer, Homer Smith
anjd George Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Gunter, Mr. and Mr.
Oliver Tuston. Max Jones-an- L.
S. Rankin. Mr. and Mrsl Don
Madison,. Mrs. George Henderson
and Mrs. P. Bowersox, Mr. Fred
Stump and Mrs. W. D. Evans, Mrs.
V. R. Griggs and Mrs. Roy,Byrd.

E-- W high, Mrs.i Ercel Kay and
Mrs. George Flagg, Earl Fisher
and Carl Armstrong, Dr. - J. E.
Albrich and Dr. B. Blatchford,
Mrs."L. S. Rankin and Ilrs. Rob-
ert Brennan, Mrs.. Robert Krea-so- n

and Mrs. Fred Stinnett, Mrs.
E. L. Baker and Mrs. O. C. Locke,
Mrs. Walter Barsch and Mrs. Dan
McLellan, Mrs. Alton Hurley and
Mrs. Lawrence Imlah, Ercel Kay
and Roy Card. '

ruture rarraers .

Make Purchase
INDEPENDENCE, Not. 16.

Six of the high school Future
Farmers of America purchased
purebred Poland China gilts from
Mr. Cass Nickols of Salem. The
boys who bought one eight weeks
old gilt were - Clare Mlllhouser,
Charles Paine, William Snyder
and Donald Wells. Eldon Peter-
son purchased one bred gilt and
Orville Cline one six months old- -gilt.:. -

Miscellaneous Shower
Held atW.W, Henry Home
- In Honor, of Newlyiced

ZENA,--- Not. 1 6.-- Mrs. W. W.
Henry and-Mrs- . L. Frank Mat-
thews were 'hostesses at a.mift-eellaneo- us

" snower"1 Thursday at
t. JUi CZ MVIUW V k J f Jav-
in honor of Mrs.; Byron Purvlne
nee Miss' Olive Dorothy Johnson,
who was married Saturday, No-
vember 9. A- - social afternoon of
conversation was followed by re-

freshments served hy the hostess-
es. Attending the affair were Mrs.
I. R; Uttei-baek- . Mrs. W. R. Ed-War-

Mrs-.-Fran- Windsor, Mrs.
J. J. Stratton, Mrs. V A. Strat-to- n.

Frs. D. R. Ruble, Mrs. Jesse
Walling. 'Tllrs. V. L. Gibson, Mrs;
Charles McCartir; Mrs. Fred Mul-ler,- 1

Mrs. A. L, Kinton, Mrs.' S. D.
Crawford, Mr. W. D. Henry, Mrs.
Ralph --Allen, Mrs. L. M. Purvlne,
Mrs. C. M.- - Putv-ine-; Mrs. Byron
Purvine, Mrs. Damtn,
Mrs. William Pmitt, Miss Esther
kwui nuu mu uusicsscs ivirs. w .

W. Henry-aa- d Mrs. L. Frank
Matthews. , .

Monmouth Residents
.In Salem Hospital

MONMOUTH, Nov. 16. Three
Monmouth residents are Salem
hospital patients this week: Paul
Tacneron, city recorder, is re-
cuperating at the Deaconess hos-
pital from a serious siege of ill-
ness. Mrs. Archie Parker is be-
ing cared for at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital fof a heart compl-
ication.., Mrs.' 'Parker came to
Monmouth in' late July after her
marriage to Mr. Parker la June
at her home in Canada. They
renewed : a . romance of 4 S years
earlier. ;.. ' -

Little Edna May Reeves, four-ye- ar

old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reeves, who has been
seriously ill. from a mastoid in-
fection-, has recovered nicely from
an operation and is much Im-
proved at a - Salem hospital.

ra

, Merrill D. Olding
275 State St. ' Phone 0404
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PERSONAL Christmas
your greet-

ings more smartly

Select them now and
save yourself that last
minute worry; We will
keep them for you un- -

.

Jfl time to send.

distinctly cards wa hare,
afford to pay!

ook Store

For Mrs. Bryant
CLOVERDALE, Not. It. Mrs,

Ernest Bryant, see Ruth Morris,
was honored with a miscellaneous
shower, sponsored by the Clover-da- le

W, C. T. U. at the home of
Mrs. Louis Hennies. The bride re-
ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts. -

: , .

ji Those present vera Miss Jean-het- te

Barnes, Mrs. Hasel Morris,
Mrs. Fred Schif ferer, Mrs. Nettie
Morris, Mrs. Frances Whitehead;
Mrs. L. E. Hennies, Mrs. Wallace
Barnes, Mrs." Sam Drager, Mrs.
Pearl Feller, Mrs. C. E. Shaffer;
Mrs. Mary Schif ferer, Mrs. L.
Jordan, Mrs. Marie Davis, Mrs.
George Pemberton, Mrs. Iran
Hadley. Mrs. P. R, Hudson. Mra.
Dean, Morris, Mrs. Zella Webb,
Mrs. Anna; Kunke, . Mrs.. Jennie
Fair, Mrs. Mary Shilling, Mrs,
Frank Shampier and the hostess,
Mrs. Louis Hennies. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Caroline Drager has been
a "shut In" for the past week
with an infection caused by a burn
from an electric pad. Improve-
ment seems very alow.
I Mrs. John Shilling and family
are moving from one of J. C. Mor-
ris' houses to-th- e J. W. Schif ferer
property this week.
( Mrs. A. H. Hennies motored to
Gilmir, , Washington where she is
Visiting: relatives.

Officers Named
For Polk V.F.W.

INDEPENDENCE, Not. 16.
Polk county Post No. 2697, of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, held a
meeting in the Campbell hall Fri
day night for the purpose of in
Stalling new officers.

Officers installed were: , Mr.
Earl Nelson, commander; Arthur
Black, senior vice - commander;
Jess Sohn, junior vice-comma-

er; Omer Orermeyer, quartermas
ter; Fred Muhleman, judge advo
cate, and P. W. Jones, officer of
the day. Many ex-serv- men at
tended the installation.

James Bonner Is
( New Grange Head

f
, - ;

SILVERTON HILLS, Not. 16.
James Bonner was made presi-

dent of the Silverton. Hills grange
at the annual election held Fri-
day night: Other officers choaen
were: Overseer, Don Ross; lec
urer, Ida Benson; chaplain, Sar-

ah Maulding; steward, John Maul-din- g;

--assistant steward, C. J.
To we; lady assistant steward. Ma-jb-el

Towe; secretary, Edith Beu-gl- i;

treasurer, George Benson;
gatekeeper, E. A. Beugli; execu-
tive member, Oscar Loe;; Ceres,
jMary Loe; Pomona Roa Parish;
Flora, Ethel Ross. Anna Hadley
was elected to --aerve ' as matron
for ..the JuTenile- - order.

Basketball Squad Is
Composed of Six-Foote- rs

MT. ANGEL. Not. 16 Mt.
Angel college is again making a
bid for supremacy in the sports
World. With Fred Galer In charge
jas coach, this year promises te be
one of the most successful bas-
ketball seasons for the Angels.
Of the 16. candidates who re-
sponded to the call, only four
failed to measure at least 72 in-
ches. All of last year's squad ex-
cept Bucknum, Senter and Prange
are back. This squad made the
remarkable record ot 10 Tlctories
out of 16 gamea last year against
Some of the strongestxompetition
in the northwest. This year they
hope to better this record, and
hare it include a double victory
over Portland university.

New Superintendent Is
On Job at CCC Camp

SILVER FALLS. Not. 16.
Fred C. Whitton has arrlTed at
Camp Silver Falls superceding
Howard R. Robinson, project su-
perintendent of Co. 611; who has
been transferred to Camp Coos
Head, near North Bend. Whitton
was formerly at Battle Mountain
Park.

Mr. Robinson has succeeded in
accomplishing much constructive
work la the park, here, though a
vast amount of the summer was
taken up with fire fighting.

In the form of a farewell to
Mrs. Howard Robinson, the wives
of the camp heads gathered at her
home in Salem Thursday for an
all day meeting with a potluck
dinner at noon.

NEW
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Deemed Too High
Continued from Page 1)

or four classrooms be cut from
the north wing of the main s-- n

lor building.
Old Buildings Are
Viewed as Assets -

Neer also declared the old sen
ior high. Park and Lincoln grade
school sites could be considered
as assets "for later capitaliza
tion."

"YVVve got to dispose of the
old high school property,". Neer
sald.1 "There's no getting; around
it." ,: - "

r Speed with which construction
can get tinder way on the Leslie
gymnasium will depend upon ap
proval of the contract by tne rWA
and decision of the board as to
alternates and other changes In
specifications.
: The bid on the auditorium un
der PWA requirements remains
open: for 60 days.
t The award to Robertson, Hay
and Wallace places subcontracts
with J. A. Kapphan for excava
tion, Ed Viesko for masonry work.
Hanson e Llljequist for mill- -
work, George Benson for plaster-
ing, T. M. Barr for roofing and
plumbing, Bosler Electric compa
ny . for wiring. Connie Frigaard
for painting. F. Stepanek for ac--
coustJcs, a bidder named Burcic
ard for heating and ventilation,
and .Wiley & Smith for floor cot
erings.

Mortgage Holiday
; Bill Hit by Court

CHICAGO, Nov. lC-C-Rul- -Ing

that congress had exceeded
Its sower under the bankruptcy
clause of the constitution, the
:TJnlted States court of appeals for
the Seventh circuit today held the
Jredeinption clause of the

Frazier-Lcmk-e act uncon-
stitutional.
; The decision against the clause.
.which, provided a three year pe
riod, under farm foreclosure, was
unanimous.
I "We think that fixing of a spe-
cific: neriod for the redemption
of property following the fore
closure constitutes sucn a state
regulation as to bar congress from
alterine it." Judge Will M.
Sparks, Samuel Alschuler and
Charles G. Briggle held.

They added the opinion that in
extending the redemption period
for three years beyond that fixed
by state statutes "congress ex
ceeded the powers conferred upon
it under the bankruptcy clause of
the constitution." s

Boosters Make
i Christmas Plan

BRUSH CREEK, Not. 16.
Plans were made at the Friday
night Booster club meeting fox the
Christmas program. and party to
be given by the club at the school
house the Friday night preceding
Christmas. Miss Inga Goplerud.
teacher, will have charge of the
program; Theodore Coleman will
secure the Christmas tree: Mrs.
Ole .Moen. candy; Mrs. Harvey
Lincoln, lights.

The January program and re-

freshment committees were also
selected Friday aigbt and will
consist of program, Alvin Krug,
Helen Elton and Ludvlg Meyer;
refreshment. Mrs. Harvey Lin-
coln; Mrs. Ole Moen and Mrs. Dan
Hillman.

The club voted to send flowers
to Mrs. Adrian Klopfenstein and
her new daughter.'

The program Friday night con-
sisted of a minstrel show given
in radio style over station KBC,
Fred Krug announcer. Appearing
on the program was a play "Boost-
er Club of BlackviUe." The cast
of characters Included Lyle Krug,
Harland Moe. Milo Grace, Her-

bert Kneis, Charles and Cloid Wi-gl- e.

Walter Goplerud, Jack Lin-
coln, Paul Batchelor and Jor-
dan Moe. A skit "Checking on
Myself.' was given by Jack Lin-
coln and Paul Batchelor; the
"Cake Walk" was put on by Oriet
Moen. Margery Hillman, Charlotte
Goplerud, Wilma Kneis, and Clara
and Frances Sandver.

Two musical numbers Included
a vocal solo by Charlotte Gople-
rud and a trumpet solo by Jack
Lincoln, both accompanied by
Walter Goplerud at the piano.

Rebekahs Home
Coming Advanced
INDEPENDENCE, Not. 16.

The Rebekahs are planning an ex-
tensive homecoming program for
their annual homecoming of the
Rebekah lodge Tuesday evening,
November 19. Mrs. Joe E. Hub-
bard and Mrs. O. B. Travis have
been in charge of the . program
and announced It to be a birthday
event. There will be four tables
representing the four seasons of
the year, spring, summer, autumn
and ; winter. Each table will be
decorated according to it's season.
AH members will sit at the table
that fits the season of their
birthday. Each group will re-
spond with stunts, - readings and
songs to fit their particular sea-
son of the year.

Coos and Curry Courts
To Elect Successor to

Goss Next Wednesday

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Not. 16.
(JP) - Coos and Curry county

courts will meet here isovemDer
20 te choose a successor to the
late ( Senator John D. Goss, who
died! as a result of a traffic ac-
cident In Salem November 2.

Tjie appointee will not serre
at Salem unless a special session
is called. The term expires Janu-
ary 1. 137.

Gloye Factory Starts- -
MeMINNVILLE, Ore., Not. 1C."

VP) The new Wells-Lamont-Sm- ith

Glove company has begun
operations here. Eight workers
are employed.

Kathryne Hankia

Looks, figure, sense of humor and
temperament qualify Miss Kath-ry- ne

Hankin. above, attractive
brunette, as the typi-

cal chorus girl, according to Le
roy Prinz. Hollywood rnovi

chorus trainer

China Clipper to Tune
Up Today For Inaugural

Orient Trip Next Week

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 16. -- JP)
25 -- ton China Clipper was

put in shape today for 1.000-mit- e

tuning up cruise "of f . the Golden
Gate tomorrow as a preliminary
to her inaugural trip to the orient
next week with the first trans-Pacif- ic

air mall.
Sunday's jaunt, expected to

keep the big seaplane in the air
about eight hours,- - will serve as
a training and experience-gath- er

ing cruise for some new crew,
members employed by the Pan-Americ- an

Airway. Some of them,
whose names have not as yet been
announced, may be included in the
air mail inaugural California to
Manila trip November 22.

Shaw Community Club
Holds Initial Meeting

Of Year, Perry itome

SHAW, Nov. 1. The first
meeting of the Women's Commun-
ity club was held Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Perry. The afternoon was spent
in social conversation.

. Refreshments were served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Ed
Gilbert. , Members present werei
Mrs. Ed Amort ot Salem, Miss
Amanda Matthews, Mrs. ; Joseph
Sherman, Mrs. Lloyd Keene, Mrs.
Ed Gilbert and Mrs. Fred Gilbert.
Visitors for the afternoon were:
Mrs. A. C, Fleber, Mrs. A. C. Burg--
hart, and Mrs. Mary Washburn.

School Census Shows
Slight Decrease for

Present Year, Report

INDEPENDENCE. Not.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Irvine,
who have been taking the school
census, have completed it this
week. A total of 482 children be-
tween the ages of 4 and 20 shows
a loss of 11 children as compared
with the census of 1934. There
are 217 boys and 25 girls.

Major Oil Companies
All Sued by Wilshire
For Creating Monopoly

LOS ANGELES, Not. lt.-(- S-

The Wilshire Oil company today
sued practically every major oil
company operating in California
for damages totaling $7,500,000.

The suit charged attempts to
create a monopoly In restraint of
trade by forming the Pacific coast
petroleum agency and thereby I

damaging the Wilshire company's

Arrested at Training
C School; Bati High

WOODBURN, Not. 1. Ray
mofcd Shields and Robert Schenck.
who escaped from the state train-
ing school several weeks ago and
stole the A. L. Harader car, were
arrested at the school to which
they had been returned, and ap
peared in Judge Overton s court
to answer to the charge of hay
ing in their possession a stolen
motor Vehicle. They will have a
preliminary hearing November 19
at 10 a. m. Their bail was fixed
at 1000 and they were commit
ted for examination to the sheriff
at Salem. " "- ; --

''

wuiara Jonnson Kooertson ap-
peared in Judge Orel-ton'- s court
to answer to the charge of driv-
ing at night without rear light.

.He entered a plea of guilty and
was given "a fine of 5 and costs,
which was suspended due to the
destitute circumstances of the
family. ,

i Airin Leroy Miller, arrested
. for, driving with no operator's li-

cense, entered a plea of guilty
and was fined $5 and $3.25 costs
which he could not pay and was
committed to the county Jail.

James Andra Crockett was also
4rt?en a jail sentence after plead-
ing gailty to a charge of driving
with no muffler on his car. He
was fined 15 and $3.25 costs,
which he was unable to pay.

, George Campbell, arrested for
driving a four-wheel- ed trailer at-

tached to his car, with no li-

cense plates on the trailer, paid
a fine of $5 and costs of 2.25.

Arthur Carl Sugai entered a
plea of guilty to the . charge of
driving a. truck for compensation
without 'having a chauffeur's li-

cense. He paid a fine of $5 and
costs of $2.25.

1 Wesley A. McDaniel entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving a motor truck at a speed
of ;4T miles an hour and paid a
fine of 1 5 and costs.

Sanction Nations
Swatted by Duce

(Continued from Page 1)

tra Badoglio, chief of the general
staff who previously has had dif-
ferences with the dictator.
First Major Battles
Believed Impending

The removal , of General . De
Bono was not regarded as a slur
upon him. II Duce proposed to
King Victor Emmanuel that De
Bono be promoted to the rank, of
marshal.

Reports from the war zones in-
dicated the first major battles of
the undeclared war are in the
making on both the northern and
southern fronts.

Italian officers encamped at
Makale said they learned Em
peror Haile Selassie has told his
forces south of there that there
Is to be "no retreat." Ethiopia's
northern army la reported mass-
ing only a short distance south
ef Makale,

Gty Manager to
Be Council Topic

(Continued from Page 1)
Service station operators may

breathe easily for another two
weeks. It appeared yesterday;
Mnce the nubile hearinr orderml.
by tne council, early this month
has not been conducted by the
traffic committee on the bill lim-
iting service driveways to a width
of 20 feet.

Whether or not the anti-pick-cti- ng

ordinance will be reported
out was uncertain. Only two
members of the two committees
to which it was referred attended
the j public hearing Friday night.

Simple Truths of
Finance Stressed

(Continued from Paxe 1)
i1 -

velvet gown. She was given a
standing ovation when she ent-
ered.

The society celebrated I's gold-
en jubilee at the dinner. Mr.
Hoover Is a member because his
father was a native of Ohio.

Frank R. Coates, president of
the society, presented' Mr. Hoover
after reciting Its S history.

Proceeds of Card Party
Go to Buy Library Books

V'MT. AXGEL, Nov. 16 The
sum of S23.26 was brought in by
the card party and navy plate
award sponsored by the Mt. An-
gel Legion Auxiliary Thursday
night. The proceeds will be used
to buy new books for the Infant
public library. .

The beautiful navy plate, do-
nated by Mrs. Cletus Butseh, pre-
sident of the local auxiliary, was
won by Aloys Diehl. Prizes for
cards went to Mrs. Wendel Hautb
and Jos. Faulhaber, high for five
hundred arid to Iter. Father Ilde-phon- se

and Mrs. Eugene Hoffer,
high la bridge. Ralph Hook re-
ceived the draw prize. .

Following the giving of the
awards, lunch was served. The
committee in charge consisted of
Miss Theresa Dehler. Mrs. Otto
Oswald and Mrs. Forrest Sauvin.

Injured Test Pilot Is
In Critical Condition

DAYTON, O, Nov.
condltionf Leslie

Tower,- - chief test pilot for - the
Boeing company, Seattle, injured
October 30 in the crash and burn-ta- x

ot the army's bombing plane
was reported early today as "very

- f

v- - e -

f & ' " . r' ' x

ll' -
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Mary, s he left tW'wr irate chapel
bride, the former Lady Alice Mori- -
moments afiefc their marriage;

Fuhire Bride Is
i

Honored, Mehama
MEHAMA, Nov. 16 A quilt-

ing party wa3 given Thursday at
the John Moe home -- to quilt a
quilt for Miss Jessie Moe who will
be . imarried 'soon. A delightful
luncheon was served by Mrs. Moe
to the following: Mrs. Meral Tee-te- rs

Mrs. Fern Sletts, Mrs. James
Blum, Mrs. LeRoy Ledgerwood.
Mis Lorene Landers, Mrs. Will
Hughes, Mrs. Floyd Boyington,
Miss Arlyn Moe, Mrs. Giles Wag-ne- rj

Mrs. Abe Mason and Miss
Jessie Moe,

A post-nupti- al shower was giv-
en Mrs. Evan Parry (Maifne FitS-geral- d)

this afternoon at her
home in Lyons. , Present were
Mrs". Bill Parry, Miss Lillian Har-
ris and Mrs. Ehgdahlvof Lyons;
Mrs Mabel Boyington, Mrs, Abe
Masorv Mrs. James Blum, Mrs.
Maurice Cothren, Mrs. Johi Moe,
Misi Arlyn Moe. Missoula. Mont-
gomery;. Mrs. Meral Teeters and""- '"'Mrs Evan' Parry. - -

Btidget of Linn
lounty Up Due
To Legislatnre

ALBANY. Nov. 16. Due to the
special election called by the leg-
islature. Linn county's budget for
193 6 will be $2230 more than it
would otherwise have been. As It
is the budget committee, consist-
ing of County Judge J. J. Bar-
rett! County Commissioners H. W.
Warren and H. A. Rennfnger and
Deo Median of Albany, Lawrence
Taylor of Halsey, and Floyd Jenks
of Tangent, cut the budget far
193f to $408,431.12 as against
$414,132.69 for the present year,
a cnt of $5,701.57. A deficit ex-

isting in the county high Bchool
fund and for which a seven mill
tax was levied this year, has been
wiped out. The amount set forth
in the budget is to be raised by
taxation and is in addition to spe
cial taxes in school districts and
the state tax.

Few changes were made for
193$ by the committee. An In
crease of $10 a month to the fund
whi$h the county Is paying for
children at the W. C. T. U. farm
home toward Linn county children
there, was made. This brings the
county contribution up to $35 as
against $25 a .month now being
paid. This was the only appropria
tion; which the board was request-
ed to make. A provision of $250
toward -- p a y m e n t of a county
health nurse was made by the
committee. The expense of .the
nurse is financed chiefly by the
Linik county Red Cross chapter.
the ((Albany school board and the
Linn County Health association,

if Sees Way Out
While the committee provided

$5,560 for general elections in ad
dition to the amount for the spe-
cial; election, members explained
that! they believed by employing
only one board it would be pos
sible to stay within this amount
and as there are only two mea-
sures to be up for consideration
at the special election, the em- -
r ayment of a second board would
be unnecessary at the January
election.

The budget will be submitted
to a public hearing for final
adoption on Monday, December
9, at the court house in Albany.

Wins Distinction as
Player of Violin-Uk- e

BICKEY, Not. 18. An out-
standing musician recently dis-
covered by the community is Sar-
ah Ling who made, her initial ap-
pearance at a recent community
gathering as a violln-uk- e player.
The; violln-uk- e is shaped neither
likej a violin nor a uke but Is ob-
long but is .played with a bow.
Whtle having had her new Instru-
ment only a short time Sarah has
mastered the technlque.and gives
very pleasing performances. She
is accompanied on i the guitar by
herj cousin Geroldine Killinger

son of King George-- and Queen
at Buckingham palace with his

a few

Eisenbach Leaves

For Los Angeles
MIDDLE GROVE, Nov 16.

Marvin E. Eisenbach wha has re
ceived his commercial license as
radio operator, and has entered
his name on beach lists of Port
land and Los Angeles, left this
week. Tor Los Angeles.

Two new pupils. Myrtle and
Leslie Aldrich in the seventh and
third grades respectively, enrolled
in the grade school here this
week; they are from the High-
land grade school and with their
mother are living with their
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. Lippe of
North Hollywood.

Gary Keppinger, of the first
grade, has . been absent from
school the past week on account
of threatened mastoid trouble.

The Community club program
which was held at the school Fri-
day evening consisted of two In-

strumental numbers by Theodore
Wacken and Walter Gruenfelder,
accompanied by Lola Hammer;
vocal solo, "Look Beyond," by
Lyle Klampe, ot Labish Center;
a reading, by Earl Hammer and a
play, "Conversion of Pa" (to new
methods of farming) by the fol-
lowing cast: Pa Armstrong, Frank
Crane; Ma Armstrong, Vera Bas-set- t;

Nellie Armstrong, Esther
Hammer; Willie Armstrong, Leo
Hammer; and Mr. Thornton, Nor-
man McAllister. The play was di-
rected by Lola Hammer and will
be repeated at the Buena Crest
community club next Friday eve-
ning.

Old Hymns Will
Feature Program

ALBANY, Not. It. A musi-
cal service will be held at the
Presbyterian church this coming
Sunday ntght at which old hymns
will be featured and in connec-
tion. Rev. M. M. Stocker, pastor
of the church, will relate the his-
tory of the more widely known
hymns to be sung.

Special singers will be James
Jenks and Glenn Willard, who
will sing a special duet; Mrs.
Cleon von Hickman and Mrs.
Ruby Stacey Freeman. Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Luper will play a
group of instrumental numbers
and a quartet composed of Julian
Bryant, Clarence Slocum, Peter
Larson and Russel Hoyt will sing
selected numbers.

Business Men's Club
Elects Dunn as Chief

WOODBURN, Nov; 16. Super
intendent B. W. Dunn was elected
president of the Woodburn Bus
iness Men's club, Wednesday at Its
regular noon day meeting held at
the Woodburn hotel. He succeeds
J. Me lv in Ringo. R. L. Guiss was
elected vice-preside- nt and Robert
Lackey secretary-treasure- r. Offi-
cers are elected every two months.

Lad of 8 Gets Monster
Salmon by Own Method

EMPIRE, Ore., Not.
Brinegar, 8, took a small

trolling boat for a fishing trip on
Coos bay. He returned with a 19-pou- nd

- salmon. Asked how so
small a youth could manage that
size fish, he said: "Oh, that was
easy. I just hit It over the head
with an oar.

Rickey Matron Returns
From Canadian Visit

RICKEY, Not. 1 Mrs. Lou-
ise Lents returned from Canada
recently where she' was a. guest
of relatives for several months.
Mrs. Lents lived la Canada with
her family before moving to Mar-
lon county. She had not visited
hex oil hojoe. for 15 years.

W. F; Alff Has Been Appointed as Salem Representa
tive of the National Cash Register Company
Mr. Alff is an experienced man with the company
and has fust returned from the factory where he "

took factory service training on' the new improved
registers.
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